
 فلهجتمع ياأحبائى
ونشبح ربها يشوع المشيح ولهكرم بكل نوع ابانوب العظيم فى  

 .الشهداء
 .ب الهها إذ يحلو المزمور فى عيد العظيم ابانوب الشهيدرسبحوا ال
بك عها مو أجل ضإرفع غ. ها يامخلصها الصالحعسمها واوارحم

 .ابانوب الشهيد
د هيشلام لك ايها الشمام  الحشه  الالحمريم له والدة الإاي كالشلام ل

 .عالشيد ابانوب الشجا
 .يارب أنعم لها بػفراى خطايانا. بصلوات الشهيد أبانوب
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The Glorification is concluded with:  

A men. Alleluia. 
Glory be to the 

Father, the Son, and 
the Holy Spirit. Now, 
and forever, and to the 
ages of ages. Amen. 

A m/n akk/kouia: 

doxa patri jai 

u i w  j a i  a g i w 

pneuma]. Kai nun jai 

ai jai ictouc ewnac 

twn ewnwn: am/n. 

اٌلللٍللل١لللٍللل٠ٛللل    آ١ِٓ  
اٌلللللّللللل لللللذ  
ٌلل٣و ٚان للٓ ٚاٌللشٚ        
اٌمذط ا٢ْ ٚولً وٚاْ        
 .ٚئٌٟ د٘ش اٌذ٘ٛس آ١ِٓ

We proclaim, saying, 
“Our LORD, Jesus 
Christ, bless the air of 
heaven, bless the water 
of the rivers. Bless the 
seeds and the herbs. 
May Your mercy and 
Your peace be a 
fortress unto Your 
people.  

Tenws ebok eniw 

mmoc: ie w Pen[oic 

I/couc Pi,rictoc cmou 

e nia/r nte tve: 

c m o u  e  n i m o o u 

mviaro: cmou e nici] 

nem ni cim: mare 

pe,nai nem tejhir/n/ 

oi ncobt mpejkaoc:  

ٔظشخ ل ئ١ٍٓ ٠  س ٕ            
٠سٛؼ اٌّس١ح   سن             
و٠ٛ٘ت اٌسّ ء،   سن            
١ِ ٖ إٌٙش،   سن                    

فٍخىٓ .  اٌضسٚؼ ٚاٌؿشب 
سحّخه ٚسلاِه حظًٕ    

 . ٌشؿبه

Save us and have 
mercy upon us LORD 

have mercy. LORD 
have mercy. LORD 
bless, Amen. Bless me, 
Bless me. Accept this 
metania. Forgive me. 
Say the blessing. 

Cw] mmon ouoh nai 

nan. kurie eke/con 

jurie eke/con: jurie 

eukog/con am/n: cmou 

eroi: eic ]metanoia: 

,w n/i ebok: iw 

mpicmou. 

٠ سو .  خٍظٕ  ٚاسحّٕ  
اسحُ، ٠ سو اسحُ،             
                ٓ . ٠ سو   سن آ١ِ

َٟ ٘  اٌّط ١ٔت    سوٛا ؾٍ
 اغفشٚا ٌٟ، لً اٌبشوت
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Ask the LORD on our 
behalf O victorious 
martyr the master saint 
Abanoub that He may 
forgive us our sins. 

T=w@ `w pia;lovoroc 

`mmarturoc Piajioc kuri 

`Apanoub@ `ntef,a nennobi 

nan `ebol. 

. وطٍب ِٓ اٌشو ؾٕ          
و٠ٙ  اٌش١ٙذ اٌلا س               

اٌس١ذ اٌمديط      اٌ ٙ د      
و ١ٌغفش ٌٕ                     ٔٛا  

 .خط ٠ ٔ 

Blessed is the Father, 
and the Son, and the 
Holy Spirit, the Perfect 
Trinity, we worship and 
glorify Him. 

Ge f̀̀cmarwout ǹje v̀iwt@ 

nem p̀syri nem pi=p=n=a =e=c=u ]-

t̀riac etjyk èbol@ 

tenouwst m̀moc ten]1wou 

nac. 

ِب سن ا٢و         ٤ٔٗ         
ٚا٤ ٓ ٚاٌشٚ  اٌمذط،    
اٌث ٌٛد اٌى ًِ، ٔس ذ      

 .ٌٗ ّٚٔ ذٖ

Kirie eleyson: Kirie 
eleyson: Kirie eleyson : 

Kuri`e ̀elèycon @ Ke @ Ke @      ُ٠  سو   .  ٠  سو اسح
 :٠  سو اسحُ . اسحُ

O LORD hear us, O LORD have mercy on us, 
O LORD Bless us. 

٠ سو اسّؿٕ ، ٠ سو اسحّٕ ، ٠ سو            
 .  سوٕ 

The Glorification Hymns 
for the Great Martyr 

St. Abanoub 
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In the Name of God the Almighty 
Cun :e`w Ic,yroc 

 

 

The twenty-fourth Day of the Blessed Month of Abeeb 
 

S 
t. Abanoub was born in a town called Nehisa in the Nile Delta of Egypt, the only 
child of good Christian parents who died when he was a young boy.  At the age 
of twelve, St. Abanoub entered the church and heard the priest asking the 

congregation to remain faithful throughout the persecutions that were taking place at 
the hands of Diocletion the Roman Emperor.  The priest warned the congregation 
from worshipping idols and encouraged them to deliver themselves to death for the 
sake of the Lord.  During the reign of Diocletion, thousands of Christians were 
martyred for the name of Jesus Christ.  

 St. Abanoub received the Holy Sacraments and prayed to God to guide him to 
where he could show his faith in Jesus Christ.  He then went out and sold all of his 
possessions to the poor, and set off to a city called Samanoud on foot.  As he was 
walking, he saw the Archangel Michael before him.  Because the sight was so 
amazing, St. Abanoub fell to the ground, but the Archangel Michael picked him up and 
told him he must suffer for three days in Samanoud and be a witness to Jesus Christ 
in other places as well. Once in Samanoud, St. Abanoub went before the Roman ruler 
Lucianus and openly declared his faith and insulted the idols that the ruler 
worshipped.  Lucianus was enraged and gave orders for his soldiers to whip St. 
Abanoub’s stomach.  The soldiers beat him so severely that his intestines poured out 
of his stomach.  After this, the Archangel Michael miraculously healed his terrible 
wounds.  St. Abanoub was thrown in jail with other Christians who became 
encouraged by his presence and were later martyred for the name of Jesus Christ.  

 The next day, Lucianus took St. Abanoub on a boat to a city called Atrib, and in 
order to punish the young boy, he hung St. Abanoub upside down from the mast of 
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May the peace of God be with you all, O all 
you people of Christ together, and with His 
joyful voice, He will say to you, “Enter into 
the joy of the Paradise” through the prayers 
of the Virgin Mary and the master saint 
Abanoub the martyr, 

ٚسلاَ الله ٠ىْٛ ِؿىُ ٠ شؿب اٌّس١ح               
 أجّؿىُ ٚ ظٛحٗ اٌفش  ٠سّؿىُ اٌم ئً           
ادخٍٛا اٌٝ فش  اٌفشدٚط  ظلاة ِش٠ُ            

 .و اٌش١ٙذٔٛا  اٌس١ذ ٚاٌمذ٠س اٌؿزساء 

The Conclusion of the Batos Theotokias:  

O angel of this night : Flying to the heights 
with this hymn : Remember us before the 
LORD : That He may forgive us our sins 

٠ ِلان ٘زٖ ا١ٌٍٍت اٌط ئش اٌٝ اٌؿٍٛ  ٙزٖ             
اٌخسبحت اروشٔ  ٌذٜ اٌشو ١ٌغفش ٌٕ                      

 .خط ٠ ٔ 

The sick heal them Those who have slept, O 
LORD, repose them And all of our brothers 
in distress Help us, O LORD, and all of them. 

اٌّشضٝ اشفُٙ اٌز٠ٓ سلذٚا ٠ سو ١ٔحُٙ       
 .ٚاخٛحٕ  اٌز٠ٓ فٝ وً شذة اؾٕ  ٚا٠ ُ٘

May God bless us all : And let us bless His 
Holy Name : At all times His praise : Is 
continuously (always) in our mouths. 

فٝ .  ٠ب سوٕ  الله ٌٕٚب سن اسّٗ اٌمذٚط          
 .افٛإ٘  ٝوً ح١ٓ حسب١حٗ دائّت ف

Followed by:  

Intercede on our 
behalf, O Lady of us all 
the Theotokos, Mary 
the Mother of Jesus 
Christ, that He may 
forgive us our sins. 

Ariprecbuin ehri ejwn: 
wtenoc nn/b t/-

ren:  ]yeotokoc: Maria 
ymau mPencwr: nte-
f,a nennobi nan ebol 

ئشفؿٝ ف١ٕ  ٠ س١ذحٕ  وٍٕ     
اٌس١ذة ٚاٌذة انٌٗ ِش٠ُ      
وَ اٌّخٍض ١ٌغفش ٌٕ            

 .خط ٠ ٔ 
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Hymn of “Khen Efran” 

I n the name of the 
Father, and the Son, 

and the Holy Spirit, One 
Holy Trinity. 

Q en `vran `~Mviwt nem 

Psyri  nem Pi=p=n=a 

=e=;=u@ }`triac =e=;=u@ ̀ǹomooucioc. 

 أسـُ ا٤و ٚا٤ ٓ             
ٚاٌشٚ  اٌمذط                    
اٌث ٌٛد اٌمذٚط                  

 .اٌّس ٜٚ

Worthy, worthy, worthy 
is the Holy Virgin Mary. 

Axia Axia Axia ]̀agia 

Mari`a ]par;enoc. 

ِسخحمٗ ِسخحمٗ                
ِسخحمٗ اٌمذ٠ست ِش٠ُ     

 .اٌؿزساء

Worthy, worthy, worthy 
is the master saint  
Abanoub the martyr. 

Axioc Axioc Axioc piagioc 

kuri `Abanoub pimarteroc. 

ِسخحك ِسخحك                 
اٌس١ذ اٌمديط   ِسخحك   

 .و اٌش١ٙذٔٛا  

Let us gather, we, the 
people who love God, 
Jesus Christ, to honor: 
the master saint  
Abanoub the martyr, 
the beloved of Christ. 

Maren;wou] `wpilaoc@ 

`mmainou] Iycouc Pi`<rictoc@ 

`nte`ntaio piagioc kuri 

`Abanoub pimarteroc@ 

pimenrit `nte P=,=c. 

فٍٕ خّؽ ٔحٓ اٌّحب١ٓ     
لله ٠سٛؼ اٌّس١ح                 

اٌس١ذ اٌمديط      ٌٕىشَ      
حب١ب و اٌش١ٙذ،     ٔٛا  

 .اٌّس١ح

Worthy, worthy, worthy 
is … … 

Axioc Axioc Axioc.. .. .. ..                  ِسخحك ِسخحك
 .... ِسخحك

A crown of gold, a 
crown of silver, a crown 
of jewels on the head 
of: the master saint 
Abanoub the martyr, the 
beloved of Christ. 

Ou`,lom `nnoub@ ou`,lom 

`nhat@ ou`,lom `nwni 

`mmargarityc@ `èhryi `ejen 

`t`ave@ piagioc Kuri `Apanoub 

pimarteroc@ pimenrit `nte 

P=,=c. 

ئو١ًٍ .  ئو١ًٍ ر٘ب        
ئو١ًٍ جٛ٘شٜ  .  لضت  

اٌمديط ؾٍٝ سوط             

و اٌش١ٙذ،   ٔٛا  اٌس١ذ   
 .حب١ب اٌّس١ح

Worthy, worthy, worthy 
is … … 

Axioc Axioc Axioc.. .. .. ..                  ِسخحك ِسخحك
 .... ِسخحك
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the ship.  The soldiers and their ruler rejoiced on the boat—drinking, dancing, and 
repeatedly hitting St. Abanoub on the mouth.  St. Abanoub’s nose started to bleed, 
but then unexpectedly, the soldiers became paralyzed.  In their agony, they begged 
St. Abanoub to pray to his God to heal them.  They promised that if they were cured, 
they would become Christians.  St. Abanoub replied saying, “This will only happen in 
Atrib, so that everyone there should know that there’s no other God but Christ.”  When 
the boat arrived in Atrib, they were all healed and cried with joy, “We are Christians!  
We believe in the God of Abanoub!”  The soldiers then took off their uniforms and 
threw them down in front of the governor of Atrib.  The governor was very angry and 
ordered them all to be killed.  

 In Atrib, St. Abanoub was severely tortured—by being whipped and sometimes 
by being tied to his steel bed and having a fire ignited beneath him.  Throughout all of 
these tribulations, the Lord showed his power and St. Abanoub was saved each time.  
Because of these miracles, many onlookers became Christians and received the 
crown of martyrdom.  Not to be deterred, the governor ordered that St. Abanoub’s 
hands and feet be cut off.  When this was done, an Angel of the Lord came down from 
heaven, replaced St. Abanoub’s hands and feet, and completely healed the young 
boy.  After this, St. Abanoub arose and walked in front of everybody.  Hundreds of 
people became Christians as a result of this miracle.  

 Frustrated, the ruler called on the best magicians in the world, asking them to 
help him defeat St. Abanoub.  They suggested that he be thrown to poisonous snakes 
which “had enough poison to kill two or three hundred men”, they claimed.  The ruler 
put St. Abanoub in a cell with these snakes, but God, who shut the mouths of the lions 
at the time of Daniel, tamed the snakes so that St. Abanoub was not harmed.  In the 
morning, to everybody’s astonishment, St. Abanoub came out of the cell alive.  One of 
the snakes slithered out of the cell behind St. Abanoub and coiled itself around the 
ruler’s neck.  He started shaking and cried to St. Abanoub, “In the name of Jesus, 
your God, be merciful to me and don’t let the snake harm me.”  St. Abanoub, who 
loved everyone—friend or enemy—just as the Bible commands, prayed from his heart 
and ordered the snake to come down and not injure the ruler.  On that day again, 
many people who were present, including the three magicians, believed in Jesus 
Christ. Finally, one of the ruler’s advisor’s suggested that in order to put an end to this 
episode, St. Abanoub should be beheaded, and so the ruler ordered the soldiers to kill 
St. Abanoub by the sword.  He was only twelve years old when the Roman ruler 
martyred him.  A faithful man named St. Julius El Akfahsi wrapped St. Abanoub’s 
body in fine linen and sent him to his hometown of Nehisa where he was buried.  St. 
Julius also wrote a biography about the brave, young saint.  

 In 960 AD, St. Abanoub’s body was transferred to St. Virgin Mary Church in 
Samanoud, where it still lies until today.  Throughout the years, St. Abanoub has 
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appeared many times in this church.  It is also said that the Holy Family visited this 
place during their flight to Egypt.  The church still contains the well from which Jesus, 
St. Mary, and St. oseph drank.  Numerous apparitions and miracles occur at this 
church.   

 St. Abanoub has had many apparitions over years in his church in Samanoud.  
He often appears as a 12 year old child and has performed many miracles. A well-
known bishop visited from Montreal and spoke about the miracles that he has 
witnessed.  He said, “One day, I was visiting Samanoud, and I participated in 
celebrating the holy liturgy in St. Virgin Mary and St. Abanoub Church.  The holy 
liturgy was in the middle of the week and was attended by very few people.  After we 
finished, I told the priest that I really enjoyed praying the mass in the church, except 
for one thing; I added that throughout the prayers a young boy kept coming in and out 
of the front door.  The priest told me that he did not see any young children, and that 
few grown-ups attended the mass.  Then he concluded that the young boy was St. 
Abanoub.” Another man said that after he attended mass at the church he went on his 
way carrying a briefcase.  “It was raining, and I slipped and fell into a puddle.  Then a 
young boy came out running at me, and helped me get on my feet.  He handed me 
my briefcase, and told me to cross to the other side of the road.  I was surprised to 
find out that my clothes and my briefcase were completely dry.  Then I looked for the 
little boy, but he had disappeared.” There is no doubt that there are many more 
stories just like these that have gone unreported.  St. Abanoub, the faithful young 
saint, continues to perform wonders and miracles for many, many people until this 
day.  

 May the prayers and supplications of this great martyr, the child St. Abanoub, be 
with us, Amen. 
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Hail to you, O martyr, 
you are venerated 
and honoured. You 
are Christ’s beloved, 
O Master Saint  
Abanoub the beloved 
of the Christ. 

,ere nak `w pimarturoc@ 

pictratilatyc ettaiyout@ 

`e;ouab kuri `Abanoub pimenrit 

`nte P=,=c.  

اٌعلاَ ٌه أيٙب اٌشٙيدد  

اٌلإظفٙعلاز اٌدّدىدسَ    

ٛ ا ل  اٌس١ذ اٌمديط  و ٔل
 .حجيت اٌّعيح

Hail to you, O martyr, 
who is Jesus Christ’s. 
Hail to the fighter, the 
M a s t e r  S a i n t  
Abanoub 

,ere nak `w pimatupoc@ `nte pen

[oic I =y =c P=,=c@ ,ere 

pi`a;lovoroc@ `e;ouab kuri 

`Abanoub. 

اٌعلاَ ٌه أيٙب اٌشٙيدد  

اٌددرٜ ٌددسثددٕددب يعددٛ          

اٌددّددعدديددح اٌددّدد ددب٘ددد        

 ؤٛا  اٌس١ذ اٌمديط 

Entreat the Lord on 
our behalf, O fighting 
martyr, the Master 
Saint  Abanoub; that 
He may forgive us our 
sins. 

Twbh `mP=o=c `èhryi ejwn@ `w 

pi `a;lovoroc `mmarturoc@ 

`e;ouab kuri `Abanoub. `ntef,a 

nennobi nan `ebol. 

أطٍت ِٓ اٌدسة ندٕدب      

أيٙب اٌشٙيد اٌدّد دب٘دد       

ٛ ا ل  اٌس١ذ اٌمديط  و ٔل
 .ٌيغفس ٌٕب خطبيبٔب

The LORD has 
granted all the hosts 
o f  m a r t y r s 
unperishable crowns. 

An`,lom `natlwm@ aftyitou 

`nje P=o=c@ hijen `p,oroc tyrf@ 

`nte nimarturoc.  

أوبٌيً غديدس ِحدّد دٍدخ         

جعٍٙب اٌسة نٍٝ جّيد   

 .صفٛف اٌشٙداء

He delivered and 
saved them because 
they sought refuge in 
Him, and celebrated 
with Him in His 
kingdom.  

Aftoujwou afnahmou@ je 

auvwt harof@ auersai nemaf 

qen tefmetouro.  

أٔمرُ٘ ٚخٍصٙدُ نٔدٙدُ      

اٌز بؤا اٌيٗ ٚنيدٚا ِعٗ 

 .فٝ ٍِىٛرٗ

Through the prayers 
of all the choir of 
martyrs, grant us O 
Lord the forgiveness 
of our sins. 

hiten nieu,y `nte `p,oroc tyrf 

`nte nimarturoc p[oic `arihmot 

nan `mpi,w `ebol `nte nennobi 

ثدددٛاظدددطدددخ صدددٍدددٛاد         

خددٛزض اٌشددٙددداء وٍددٗ        

يبزة أعُ ٌدٕدب ثدغدفدساْ        

 .خطبيبٔب

Hymn for the Feast of the Martyrs 
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Your holy name is 
sweet, O elect of 
Christ. You are brave, 
strong and blessed, O 
M a s t e r  S a i n t  
Abanoub 

Pi`hloj pe pekran e;ouab@ 

`wpicwtp `nte p=,=c@ pijwri 

`ndunatoc et`cmarwout@ 

`e;ouab kuri `Abanoub. 

حٍٛ ٘ٛ اظّه اٌدطدب٘دس      

يددب ِدد ددزددبز اٌددّددعدديددح             

اٌش ب  اٌمٜٛ اٌدّدجدبزن    

 ؤٛا  اٌس١ذ اٌمديط 

W hen we ,  t he 
Christians, remember 
your name, our hearts 
rejoice, O Master 
Saint  Abanoub 

`eswp ansan er`vmeu`i 

` mpekran @  anon  qa 

ni`,picti`anoc@ efe;elyl `nje 

penhyt@ `w `e;ouab kuri 

`Abanoub. 

ئذا ِب ذوسٔب اظّه ٔ دٓ  

اٌّعي ييٓ يزٍٙدً لدٍدجدٕدب        

اٌسلل١للذ  اٌددمددديددط      أيددٙددب     
 ؤٛا  

Hail to you, O martyr, 
hail to the brave hero. 
Hail to the fighter, the 
M a s t e r  S a i n t  
Abanoub 

,ere nak `w pimarturoc@ ,ere 

piswij `ngenneoc@ ,ere 

pi`a;lovoroc@ `e;ouab kuri 

`Abanoub. 

اٌعلاَ ٌه أيدٙدب اٌشدٙديدد          

اٌعلاَ ٌٍش ب   اٌدجدطدً        

اٌدمدديدط    اٌعلاَ ٌٍّ ب٘د   

 ؤٛا  اٌس١ذ 

Hymn for the Martyrs 

Sweet indeed is the 
Church, and sweet is 
the congregat ion 
gathered therein. 
Sweet is the image of 
this martyr, Master 
Saint  Abanoub.  

Pi`hloj te ]ek̀klyci`a@ 

Pi`hloj `vlaoc et;wou] 

haroc@ Pi`hloj `vlimyn 

`mpaimarturoc@ `e;ouab kuri 

Abanoub. 

. اٌدد ددٍددٛ ٘ددٛ اٌددىددٕدديددعددخ     

اٌدد ددٍددٛ ٘ددٛ اٌشددعددت            

اٌ ٍٛ ٘ٛ . اٌّ زّ  فيٙب

صددٛزح ٘ددرا اٌشددٙدديددد          

 .ؤٛا  اٌس١ذ اٌمديط 

Paralax 
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 أستشهاد القديس أبانوب النهيسى
 (و ١ب 42)

 

ِٓ و ٠ٛٓ ط ٘ش٠ٓ    (  ِشوض طٍخ  )ٌٚذ  ١ٕٙست    .  ِثً ٘زا ا١ٌَٛ اسخشٙذ اٌمذ٠س و  ٔٛو          في 
سح١ِٛٓ ٚلذ س ١ ٖ وحسٓ حش ١ت ٌّٚ   ٍغ ِٓ اٌؿّش اثٕخٟ ؾششة سٕت و ْ دلٍذ٠ ٔٛط لذ                  
وث س انضطٙ د ؾٍٟ اٌّس١ح١١ٓ فأساد وْ ٠سفه دِٗ ؾٍٟ اسُ اٌّس١ح ٚاحفك ؤٗ دخً اٌى١ٕست                          
فسّؽ اٌى ٘ٓ ٠ؿع اٌّإ١ِٕٓ ٠ٚثبخُٙ ؾٍٟ الإ٠ّ ْ ٠ٚحزسُ٘ ِٓ ؾب دة ا٤ٚث ْ ٠ٚحبز ٌُٙ وْ ٠بزٌٛا 
ٔفٛسُٙ ِٓ وجً اٌس١ذ اٌّس١ح فؿ د ئٌٝ  ١خٗ ٚٚضؽ وِ ِٗ وً ِ  حشوٗ ٌٗ و ٖٛ ِٓ اٌز٘ب ٚاٌفضت 

ثُ ل َ ٚٚصؼ ِ  ٌٗ،     (  11:  ٠4ٛ  1" )اْ اٌؿ ٌُ ٠ضٚي ٚوً شٙٛحٗ " ٚاٌث١ و ٚل ي ٌٕفسٗ ِىخٛو 
ٚوحٟ ئٌٝ سّٕٛد ِ ش١  ؾٍٟ ش طئ اٌبحش ٚاؾخشف وِ َ ٌٛس١ ٔٛط اٌٛاٌٟ   سُ اٌس١ذ اٌّس١ح                        
فؿز ٗ ؾزا   شذ٠ذا ثُ طٍبٗ ؾٍٟ ط سٞ سف١ٕخٗ ِٕىس  ٚجٍس ٠أوً ٠ٚششو فظ س اٌىأط اٌزٞ                    
 ١ذٖ ح شا ٚٔضي ِلان اٌشو ِٓ اٌسّ ء ٚأضي اٌمذ٠س ِٚسح اٌذَ إٌ صي ِٓ ف١ٗ ف ضطشو                          

ٌّٚ  ٚطٍٛ٘  خٍؽ اٌ ٕذ ِٕ طمُٙ     .  اٌٛاٌٟ ٚجٕذٖ ٚ٘بج س٠   شذ٠ذة وسشؾج   ٌسف١ٕت ئٌٝ وحش٠ب      
ٚطشحٛ٘  ثُ اؾخشفٛا   ٌس١ذ اٌّس١ح ٚٔ ٌٛا ئو١ًٍ اٌشٙ دة ٚوِؿٓ ٚاٌٟ وحش٠ب فٟ حؿز٠ب اٌمذ٠س                 
و  ٔٛو ثُ وسسٍٗ ئٌٝ الإسىٕذس٠ت ٕٚ٘ ن ؾزو حخٝ وسٍُ اٌشٚ  ٚٔ ي ئو١ًٍ اٌشٙ دة ٚو ْ اٌمذ٠س                
١ٌٛ٠ٛط انلفٙظٟ ح ضشا فىخب س١شحٗ ٚاخز جسذٖ ٚوسسٍٗ ِؽ  ؿض غٍّ ٔٗ ئٌٝ  ٍذٖ ١ٙٔست                      

 . ٚلذ  ١ٕج ؾٍٟ اسّٗ وٕ ئس وث١شة ٚغٙشث ِٕٗ آ٠ ث ؾذ٠ذة ٚجسذٖ ا٢ْ  ّذ٠ٕت سّٕٛد
 

 .آ١ِٓ. طلاحٗ حىْٛ ِؿٕ  
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W hat shall it profit 
a man, if he 

shall gain the whole 
world, and lose his own 
soul? Oh, the vanity of 
this world. 

E 
swp on `nte nirwmi@ jem-

hyou `mpikocmoc tyrf@ 

`ntef]̀oci `ntef'u,y@ oup̀e 

paiwnq `n`e`vlyou. 

س ح انٔس ْ  ا ذا
 ُ : اٌللللللؿلللللل ٌلللللل

فّل  ٘لٝ     :  ٚخسش ٔفسٗ
 .ٖ اٌح١ ة اٌب طٍتز٘

Master St. Abanoub, 
the chaste martyr, pro-
fessed Christ before the 
law breakers. 

Piagioc kuri `Abanoub@ pi-

par;enoc pimarturoc@ afero-

mologin `m=p=,=c@ `mpe`m;o 

`nnianomoc. 

: اٌمذ٠س اٌس١ذ ا ل ٔلٛو    
اؾخشف :  اٌبخٛي اٌش١ٙذ

اِ َ ِخ ٌفلٛا  :    ٌّس١ح
 .إٌ ِٛط

He gave his soul unto 
death, and his flesh 
unto the fire, and re-
ceived great afflictions, 
for the Son of the living 
God. 

Af] `ntef'u,y `e`vmou@ nem 

pefcwma `epi`,rwm@ afsep ha-

nis] `mbaca-noc@ e;be `psyri 

`m=v=] etonq. 

: ي ٔللفلسلٗ ٌلٍلّللٛث        زٚ ل 
ٚلللبللً :  ٚجسللذٖ ٌللٍللٕلل س   

ِلٓ  :  ا  ث ؾلػل١لّلت    زؾ
 .اجً ا ٓ الله اٌحٝ

Christ the King granted 
him the heavenly 
crown, and he thus 
celebrated with the 
martyrs in the City of 
Life. 

Af[I `mpi`,lom `ǹèpou-ranion@ 

ebol hiten `pouro p=,=c afersai 

nem nimarturoc  qen `t,wra 

`nte nyetonq. 

     ٝ : ٔ ي انو١ًٍ اٌسلّل ئل
: ِللٓ اٌللّللٍلله اٌللّللسلل١للح     

فلٝ  :  ٚؾ١ّذ ِؽ اٌشٙذاء
 .وٛسة انح١ ء

Hail to you O martyr, 
whose soul loved 
Christ, and who shed 
his blood in the name of 
Christ. 

,ere nak `w pimarturoc  

vyetakvwn `mpek̀cnof `eb-ol 

`evran `mp=,=c  vyetaf̀menritf 

`ntek 'u,y. 

: اٌسلاَ ٌه ا٠ٙ  اٌش١ٙذ
: اٌللزٜ سللفللىللج دِلله        
: ؾللٍللٝ اسللُ اٌللّللسلل١للح       

 .اٌزٜ احبخٗ ٔفسه

DOXOLOGY FOR THE GREAT MARTYR, SAINT 
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Praise the Lord our God; it is fit and 
timely to chant with the Psalmist on the 
feast of the great martyr Abba Noub. 

  سوٕ   بشوخه ١ِٚ ٖ انٔٙ س ٚاٌضسٚؼ                           
 .ٚا٤ِط س ٚاٌثّ س   سوُٙ

I beseech O Lord to save Your people 
and to be their guardian against Satan. 

ٌشّ ِست ٚاٌؿٍّ ١١ٔٓ   ٚاٌىٕٙت   أسأٌه ِٓ اجً       
ُٙ ا٠ٙ  اٌّس١ح ِٓ اجً س١ذٔ  اٌس١ذ ا  ٔٛو            ٔ 

 .اٌش١ٙذ

O Son of God, grant us our Christian 
perfection, for the sake of the Holy 
Virgin and the name of Abba Noub the 
martyr. 

ِٓ وجً        ٝوّ ٌٕ  وٌّس١ح   طٕ     اؾٓ الله        ٠ ا 
ً ؾٍٝ اسُ س ٕ     ّاٌزٜ و  اٌؿزساء ٚاٌس١ذ ا  ٔٛو

 .ٛؼس٠

O God, raise the stature of Christians, 
for the sake of our Lady the Queen and 
the martyr Abba Noub. 

لشْ اٌّس١ح١ٓ    فؽ    ٕ  اس   ٕ  اٌس١ذ الإٌٗ ِؿ١         ٙا٠
 .ذ و  ٔٛو اٌش١ٙذ١اء ٚوٌسس ؾت اٌؿزف ش

Hail to the Mother of God, the 
unblemished dove, and hail to the brave 
martyr Abba Noub. 

حّ ِت اٌحسٕت   اٌِش٠ُ   ٌٗ   ٚاٌذة الإ   ٠   هاٌسلاَ ٌ  
 .ؼاٌس١ذ ا  ٔٛو اٌش  ذ ١ٙشلاَ ٌه ا٠ٙ  اٌساٌ

Assuage all souls and repose them for 
the sake of Your Mother the Queen and 
master Abba Noub the saint. 

ٓ ا  ئٕ     ضوً انٔفس اؾطُٙ  شٚدة فٝ ح                
اٌظذ٠م١ٓ ا شا١ُ٘ ٚاسحك ٠ٚؿمٛو ِٓ اجً             

 .١ٙذشا  ٔٛو اٌ
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Behold the strong Abba Noub, who 
endured suffering for the sake of his 
love for Christ the King. 

جً خ ٌف١ٓ افخضحٛا ِٓ ا           ّن اٌ   ٌٍّٛرا ا   ٘ٛ
ٛ   ِاٌش١ٙذ ٚاٌ ّٛؼ ٚا٤          سُ ٠سٛؼ        اُ إِ

 .اٌّس١ح

Rejoice O Orthodox children, for the 
commemoration of the strong martyr 
Abba Noub. 

ٌه اٌمٛة ٚاٌؿضة ٠ ا ٓ الله اٌزاحٝ ٔسأٌه اغفش ٌٕ  
 .خط ٠ ٔ  ِٓ اجً ا  ٔٛو رٚ اٌحىّت

Behold the apostles and the martyrs 
worthily praise the brave Abba Noub. 

ذ ١ذٖ اٌس    ١ٙشاخخ س     ٌخ ٌك     ا٠سٛؼ اٌّس١ح         
 .ٕ حسوٌش  ؼ حخٝ اوًّ جٙ دٖ و ٔٛا  

The Lord chose this martyr, master St. 
Abba Noub, to be a soldier of Christ. 

حسٕ  اح١ج ا١ٌٕ  ا١ٌَٛ و٠ٙ  اٌفخٝ اٌحى١ُ اٌبخٛي           
 . ٌب اٌس١ذ ا  ٔٛو اٌش١ٙذغاٌ ؼاٌش  

He was not dissuaded by torture, and all 
nations believed on the name of Jesus 
Christ. 

ؿٛو ا ٕ ء اٌى١ٕست اؾطٕ       شحٍٍٙٛا ا١ٌَٛ ا٠ٙ  اٌ     
ا٠ٙ  اٌّس١ح ٔظ١ب  ِؽ اٌس١ذ ا  ٔٛو فٝ                          

 . ءضانٔم

Give us Your peace unto the end, and 
heal our afflictions for the sake of the 
Mother of God. 

فٍٕ خّؽ ٠ وحب ئٝ ٚٔسبح س ٕ  ٠سٛؼ اٌّس١ح              
 .ٌٕٚىشَ  ىً ٔٛؼ ا  ٔٛو اٌؿػ١ُ فٝ اٌشٙذاء

O Christ our Master, have mercy upon 
us, harken unto us, and lift Your wrath 
from us for the sake of this holy saint. 

سأي ٔانجٕ د اٌسّ ئ١ت ٠ىشِْٛ اٌغ ٌب ا  ٔٛو         
 .هاْ حزوشٔ  ا٠ٙ  اٌّس١ح فٝ ٍِىٛح

O brave, vanquisher Abba Noub, you 
have been greatly exalted among the 
martyrs. 

ٕ  ِٓ اٌخ  سو ِٓ     ٔ حب سوج ٠ س١ذٔ  اٌّس١ح     
 .١ٙذٌشا وٚاٌذة الإٌٗ ٚا  ٔٛ اجً اِه

Great indeed are your honour and good 
fight; we ask and entreat on behalf of 
the congregation for their salvation. 

ئسفؽ .  ٕ  ٠ ِخٍظٕ  اٌظ ٌح       ؿّسٕ  ٚا   ّٚاسح
 .به ؾٕ  ِٓ وجً ا  ٔٛو اٌش١ٙذضغ

O King of Ages, grant us grace and the 
crown of the blessed Abba Noub. 

اء اٌى١ٕست ا٠ٙ  اٌّس١ح اسحمُٙ     ذ  فشق اؾ  ٠ٕ ٍِى
 .حُٙ ٚثبخٕ   ظ١ٍبهسِؽ ِشٛ

Be joyful and rejoice in the Lord on the 
feast of the brave martyr Abba Noub, 
the honest servant. 

وحشسٕ  فٝ ض١م حٕ  ٚإِحٕ  سلاِه ٠  ٠سٛؼ            
 . اشف اِشاضٕٚاٌّس١ح اٌٛح١ذ اٌ ٕس 
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Ask the Lord on our 
behalf, O victorious 
martyr, holy master 
Abanoub, that He may 
forgive us our sins. 

Twbh `mP=o=c `èhryI `ejwn@ `w 

pia;lovoroc `mmarturoc@ 

piagioc kuri Abanoub@ `ntef,a 

nennobi nan `ebol. 

: اطٍب ِٓ اٌلشو ؾلٕل      
: ا٠ٙ  اٌش١ٙذ اٌلّل ل ٘لذ      
: اٌمذ٠س اٌس١ذ ا ل ٔلٛو    

 .١ٌغفش ٌٕ  خط ٠ ٔ 
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n the name of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Spirit,  
One God. Amen 

Qe’n  `vran   ̀~Mviwt  nem   P]hri  nem  Pip/n/a/  e/q/u/    
Ounou;   ̀nouwt.   Amhn. 

 بأسـم الأب والأبن والروح القدس اله واحـد

 أمين
 

 

 

The Glorification is started with the following hymn of the blessing: 

B lessed are You : 
With Your Good 

Father : And the Holy 
Spirit : For You have 
come and saved us. 

K cmarwout al/-

ywc: nem pekiwt 

nagayoc: nem pip-

neuma eyouab: je aki 

akcw] mmon 

ؤللللللللللللللللللللج   مبارك
  ٌحم١ملت ِلؽ     
و لل١لله اٌظلل ٌللح ٚاٌلللشٚ            
اٌللللمللللذط ٤ٔلللله وحلللل١للللج           

 .ٚخٍظخٕ 
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O Master God, our Helper, raise the stature of 
Christians, through the intercessions of the Virgin 
and the martyr master Abba Noub. 

١ٓ ِٓ اجً     ١ُ اسفؽ لشْ اٌّس١ح     ٙاٌٍ
 .س١ذحٕ  اٌٍّىت ٚا  ٔٛو اٌش١ٙذ

Hail to you, O Mary Mother of God, the 
unblemished dove; and hail to you O brave 
martyr, master Abba Noub. 

اٌسلاَ ٌٛاٌذة الإٌٗ اٌحّ ِت اٌحسٕت            
 .ؼاٌسلاَ ٌٍش١ٙذ ا  ٔٛو اٌش  

Assuage all souls in the bosom of our righteous 
fathers Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, for the sake 
of the martyr Abba Noub. 

وً انٔفس اؾطٙ  ساحت ٚ شٚدة ِٓ        
اجً ٚاٌذحه اٌٍّىت ٚاٌمذ٠س اٌس١ذ              

 .ا  ٔٛو

Psali Vatos 

C ome today, all you Christians, 
and let us laud the Holy Virgin 
Mary. 

حلملذ   ٌل ٕل  ِلٓ ا      ٙل ا٠ٙ  اٌلّلسل١لح اٌل        إحفظنا  
لإٌلٗ  اٚاٌخ  سو  شف ؾ ث ٚاٌلذة    

 .ِش٠ُ اٌحّ ِت وٌحسٕت

Today we all honour the brave 
triumphant soldier, Abba Noub the 
martyr. 

 ٛاث اضؿ ف    سٚح١ًٍٙ ١ٍ٠م ْ  ه                 وً فش   
 .وٛ  ٔا٠ جٕذٜ ؾّ ٔٛئ١ً اٌش١ٙذ اٌس١ذ 

All believers worthily celebrate your 
feast, O wearer of the struggle, Abba 
Noub the believer. 

وً جٕس اٌّإ١ِٕٓ ٠ؿ١ذْٚ ٌه فٝ اٌى١ٕست ا٠ٙ               
 .شاح١ًخ  ؼ آٌس١ذ ا  ٔٛو  شاٌبطً اٌ

David is in our midst today, along with 
the righteous, for the sake of him who 
loved God, the martyr Abba Noub. 

 ىشاِت ك    ٠ داٚد حؿ ٌٝ ا١ٌَٛ فٝ ٚسطٕ  ٌخٕط                
 .اٌش  ؼ اٌ ٕذٜ اٌغ ٌب اٌس١ذ ا  ٔٛو اٌش١ٙذ

Have mercy upon us O God, for the 
sake of the Holy Virgin Mary, and for 
the sake of the brave Abba Noub. 

 سخ  و ٌُٙ فٝ       فا٤ شاس طشخٛا اٌٝ اٌشو             
شذائذُ٘ ٘زا ٘ٛ اٌّحب اٌّس١ح ا  ٔٛو اٌمٜٛ                

 .اٌش١ٙذ

All the seven orders of the Church 
continually chant hymns honouring 
Abba Noub. 

ِسىٕٗ فٝ   ْٛ ا١ٌَٛ     ّؿبؽ طغّ ث اٌى١ٕست ٠ خ      س
 .٠سبحْٛ اٌّس١ح ؾلا١ٔت فٝ ؾ١ذ ا  ٔٛو اٌبخٛي
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Rejoice today, all you nations, children of the 
Church; grant, O Christ, that we have a place 
alongside master Abba Noub, on the Last 
Day. 

ٛؼ اٌّس١ح   سُ ٠س  و إِٛا        ٛوً وٌشؿ  
 .زا  ثاٌؿ٠خف ٚلج ٌُٚ 

Dearly beloved, let us get together and laud 
our Lord Jesus Christ; let us give full honour 
to Abba Noub, who is great among martyrs. 

اؾطٕ  سلاِه اٌٝ وّ ي انصِ ْ ٚاشف         
 .ٌٗلإٚاٌذة ا ًاجِٓ   ضٕاِشا

The heavenly hosts honour the vanquisher 
Abba Noub; we entreat You, O Christ, to 
remember us in Your kingdom. 

ٚاسّؿٕ  ا٠ٙ  اٌّس١ح ٚاسفؽ                     اسحّٕ
٠  س١ذٔ  ؾٕ  ِٓ اجً اٌمذ٠س                  هغضب

 .اٌّب سن

O blessed Christ, our Master, deliver us from 
all temptations, for the sake of Your Mother, 
the Mother of God, and for the sake of the 
martyr Abba Noub. 

ٚسط اٌشٙذاء ا٠ٙ  اٌغ ٌب    ٝ  حؿ ١ٌج جذا ف  
 .اٌش  ؼ وا  ٔٛ

O Righteous Saviour, have mercy upon us, 
harken unto us and lift up Your wrath from us 
for the sake of the martyr Abba Noub. 

ٓ         هؾػ١ّت ٘ٝ وشاِخ         . ٚسؿ١ه اٌحس
 .جً خلاص اٌشؿبأسأي ِٓ ٚٔطٍب 

O Christ our King, disperse the enemies of 
the Church, crush them along with their 
council, and confirm us through Your Cross. 

ئو١ًٍ   ً ض٠  ٍِه اٌذ٘ٛس اؾطٕ  ٔؿّت ٚا٠       
 .ٌّب سناا  ٔٛو 

O Jesus Christ the Monogenic, guard us 
throughout our hardships, grant us Your 
peace, and heal our afflictions. 

ؾ١ذ اٌش١ٙذ   ٝ   حٛا ٚحٍٍٙٛا   ٌشو ف        شاف
 .ن١ِٓاٛو اٌش  ؼ ٚاٌؿبذ ٔ  ا

Bless us and bless the waters of the rivers, 
the plants, the rains and the fruit. 

و إٌٙ  ئر ٠حٍٛ اٌّضِٛس فٝ          شسبحٛا اٌ 
 .ؾ١ذ اٌؿػ١ُ ا  ٔٛو اٌش١ٙذ

We entreat You O Christ, on behalf of the 
priests, deacons and laity, to deliver them for 
the sake of our master St. Abba Noub. 

اطٍب ا١ٌه ٠ سو خٍض شؿبه ٚوٓ ٌُٙ          
 .ح سس  ِٓ اٌش١ط ْ

O Son of God, grant us our Christian 
perfection, for the sake of the Holy Virgin and 
master Abba Noub, who was perfected in the 
name of our Lord Jesus. 

جً ٌّس١حٝ ِٓ ا  إٌ   ّ اؾطٕ  و   اللهٓ  ٠ ا 
 .ٚاٌذحه ٚاسُ ا  ٔٛو اٌش١ٙذ
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Hymn of “Agios icteen …” 

H oly is the Father, 
the King, Who 

looked upon our hu-
mility, and the glorious 
nature, and the Holy 
Spirit. 

A 
gioc ictin@ opatyr 

Bacileucin @ ;epen;ebio 

@ genoc ndoxin @ tou pneuma 

tou agiou 

لدٚض انة اٌٍّه             

اٌرٜ ٔظس اٌٝ                       

أرحبنٕب ٚجٕط اٌّ د   

 .ٚاٌسٚح اٌمدض

Righteous is the Father 

Who helped our weak-

ness for the sake of the 

heavenly life, and the 

Holy Spirit. 

Dikeoc ictin @ opatyr 

eouboy;in @ ;epen;ebio@ zwy 

nepouranion @ tou pna tou 

agiou 

نبدي ٘ٛ الآة ِعيٕٕب      

فٝ ضغفٕب ِٓ أجً           

اٌ يبح اٌعّبئيخ                    

 .ٚاٌسٚح اٌمدض

Worthy of praise is the 

Father, the treasure for 

our humility, and heav-

enly Jesus, and the Holy 

Spirit. 

Ypanoc ictin @ opatyr ;ucaurin 

@ ;epen;ebio@ Iyc nepouranion @ 

tou pna tou agiou 

اٌّديح يٍيك ثبلآة             

وٕص أرحبنٕب ٚيعٛ       

اٌعّبئٝ ٚاٌسٚح               

 .اٌمدض

R ejoice! O Mother of 

God, the holy Vir-

gin. You,  < 
ere ;e`otoke par;ene @          ٗئفددسحددٝ يددبٚاٌدددح ا ٌدد

 : اٌعرزاء 

O God, are worthy of 

praise in Zion; and vows to 

You will be fulfilled in 

Jerusalem. 

 
We magnify you.  

`nje pijw qen ciwn @ eu`e] nak 

`nhaneu,y qen Il=y=m @ 

 
cemegalinomen @  

أٔددذ يددبب يدد ددت ٌدده              

: اٌزعجيح فٝ صدٙديدْٛ        

ٚرٛفٝ ٌده اٌدٕدرٚز فدٝ           

 :أٚزشٍيُ 

 : ٔعظّه  

Rejoice! O full of grace, O 

Mary. 
 

The LORD be with you 

<ere ke ,aritwmeny Mari`a. 
 

`o kurioc metacou. 

ئفسحٝ يبِّزٍئخ ردعدّدخ       

 :يبِسيُ 

 .اٌسة ِعه

Hymn of "Sheri theotoki parcini ..." 
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He is LORD, the Father 
Who speaks with heav-
enly truth, and He Who 
resembled our humility, 
and the Holy Spirit. 

Kurioc ictin@ opatyr 

laleuin@ ;epen;ebio@ matouc 

nepouranion@ tou pna tou 

agiou 

اٌسة انة اٌّزىٍُ             

ثبٌ ك اٌعّبئٝ اٌرٜ         

شبثٕٙب فٝ أرحبنٕب           

 .ٚاٌسٚح اٌمدض

Honored is the Father 

Who rejoices in our hu-

mility, the heavenly truth, 

and the Holy Spirit. 

Nimioc ictin@ opatyr xaleu-

cin@ ;epen;ebio@ ontoc ne-

pouranion@ tou pna tou agiou 

ِىسَ ٘ٛ الآة اٌّزًٍٙ    

ثبرحبنٕب اٌ ك                    

اٌعٍّئٝ ٚاٌسٚح                 

 .اٌمدض

The Shepherd is the 
Father Who speaks on 
behalf of our suffering, 
the heavenly cross, and 
the Holy Spirit. 

Pimenoc ictin@ opatyr rarau-

cin@ ;epen;ebio@ ctauroc ne-

pouranion@ tou pna tou agiou 

الآة ٘ٛ اٌسانٝ                 

اٌّزىٍُ ِٓ أجً ِرٌزٕب      

اٌصٍيت اٌعّبئٝ                

 .ٚاٌسٚح اٌمدض

Honored is the Father 

Who shines on our suffer-

ing with the heavenly 

light, and the Holy Spirit. 

Timioc ictin@ opatyr umon-

vin@ ;epen;ebio@ vwctyr ne-

pouranion@ tou pna tou agiou 

ِىسَ ٘ٛ الآة                     

اٌّشسق نٍٝ ِرٌزٕب          

ثبٌٕٛز اٌعّبئٝ                    

 .ٚاٌسٚح اٌمدض

Hail, now and forever, to 

the Father Who rejoices in 

our humility, the heavenly 

truth, and the Holy Spirit. 

<ere ictin ictin@ opatyr 

'aleucin@ ;epen;ebio@ wntwc 

nepouranion@ tou pna tou 

agiou 

اٌفسح وبئٓ نٍٝ                  

اٌدٚاَ ثبلآة اٌّجزٙج        

ثزٛاضعٕب ٚاٌ ك                

اٌعّبئٝ ٚاٌسٚح                

 .اٌمدض
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Psali Adam 

K eep us, O Christ our God, from all envy and 
temptation, through the intercessions of 

Mary, the Mother of God, the unblemished dove. 
جّل١لؿلىلُ اٌل١لَٛ ا٠لٙل               تعالوا 

اٌّلسل١لحل١لْٛ ٌلٕلّل لذ            
 .ٌؿزساءاِش٠ُ 

Joy and rejoicing, multiplied a thousandfold, are 
due to Emmanuel's soldier, the martyr, master 
Abba Noub. 

١َٛ اٌش  ؼ اٌ ٕذٜ    ٌوً احذ ٠ىشَ ا    
 .اٌغ ٌب ا  ٔٛو اٌش١ٙذ

All believers, in their entirety, commemorate in 
church, your martyrdom, O brave hero, master 
Abba Noub. 

جٕس اٌّإ١ِٕٓ ٠ؿ١ذ ٌه حسٕ  ا٠ٙ            
 .اٌلا س اٌ ٙ د ا  ٔٛو اٌّإِٓ

Come in our midst today, O David, to speak about 
the honour of the brave triumphant soldier, master 
Abba Noub. 

ذ٠م١ٓ ظداٚد فٝ ٚسطٕ  ا١ٌَٛ ِؽ اٌ       
 .ِٓ اجً ِحب الإٌٗ ا  ٔٛو اٌش١ٙذ

When the righteous cried unto the Lord in their 
hardships, He answered them, through the strong 
martyr who loved Christ, Abba Noub. 

ّٕ  ٠ الله ِٓ اجً اٌؿزساء                     حوس
 .  ٔٛو اٌش  ؼااٌمذ٠ست ِش٠ُ ٚ

The seven orders of the Church gather in the 
house of the Lord today praising Christ manifestly, 
on the feast of the chaste Abba Noub. 

ِْٛ شوً سبؽ طغّ ث اٌى١ٕست ٠ى          
 . خشاح١ًٛو فٝ وً ح١ٓ ا  ٔ

On account of the martyr, behold, the dissenting 
kings were exposed and the multitudes and 
nations believed on the name of Jesus Christ. 

اٌؿزا  ث ً    ٘ٛرا ا  ٔٛو اٌمٜٛ لب         
 .ِٓ اجً ِحبخٗ فٝ اٌٍّه اٌّس١ح

Through the prayers of the wise Abba Noub, we 
entreat You, O Son of God incarnate, to Whom is 
due all power and dignity, to grant us the 
forgiveness of our sins. 

ؾ١ذ فٝ  حٍٍٙٛا ٠ ا ٕ ء انسثٛروس١١ٓ     
 .اٌمٜٛ ا  ٔٛو اٌش١ٙذ

Jesus Christ, the Creator, chose His martyr, the 
brave master Abba Noub, until he completed his 
struggle perfectly. 

٘ٛرا اٌشسً ٚاٌشٙذاء ٠ّذحْٛ                
 .ٌش  ؼاا  ٔٛو حسٕ  

It is good that you have come to us today, O 
chaste, wise youth, O brave, triumphant, master 
Abba Noub. 

اٌشو اخخاس ٘زا اٌش١ٙذ اٌمذ٠س                 
 .اٌس١ذ ا  ٔٛو جٕذٜ اٌّس١ح
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Interpretation of the Adam Exposition 

D avid the prophet cried out saying, "For 
You have armed me with strength for 

the battle; "You have subdued under me 
those who rose up against me. "You have 
also given me the necks of my enemies." 
When Abanoub the strong fighter and good 
warrior heard this, he arose and, through the 
burning Spirit within him, gave away all his 
belongings to the weak and poor. With a 
strong heart, he advanced towards the 
struggle of martyrdom, whereby he suffered 
countless painful tortures and sufferings. 
Because of him, many believed on Christ our 
Saviour, and were martyred. When his soul's 
eyes were illuminated, he was upheld 
through the armour of the Holy Trinity. He 
wore the example of the Holy Cross, and 
subdued his enemies with great power. 
When he triumphed in his war against Satan, 
he exposed the corrupt rulers, and confessed 
Jesus Christ. They then beheaded the saint 
in His Holy Name, and he celebrated with 
Christ in His kingdom. Through the prayers of 
the martyr Abanoub, grant us, O Lord, the 
forgiveness of our sins. 

شذدحٕٝ :  إٌبٝ طشخ ل ئلا         داود  
. ٠ ئٌٙٝ  مٛة فٝ اٌحشو                   

              ّٝ ٚوسٍّج .  ٚس طج وً اٌم ئ١ّٓ ؾٍ
            ٜ ِطشٚح١ٓ ؾٍٝ       .  وؾذائٝ فٝ ٠ذ

ٌّٚ  سّؽ  ٙزا و  ٔٛو اٌمٜٛ            .  ود  سُ٘
ٔٙض   ٌشٚ    .  اٌّ  ٘ذ ٚاٌّح سو ج١ذاّ    

اٌٍّخٙب داخٍٗ، ٚفشق وً ِٛجٛداحٗ ؾٍٝ       
    ٓ ٚحمذَ ئٌٝ جٙ د         .  اٌضؿف ء ٚاٌّس و١

ِٓ ٠مذس وْ    .  اٌشٙ دة اٌط ٘ش  مٍب ٚاحذ     
٠حظٝ اٌؿمٛ  ث ٚاٌؿزاو اٌّخؿب اٌزٜ           

 ٗ ٚاٌز٠ٓ إِٓٛا   ٌّس١ح  ِخٍظٕ        .  لبٍٗ ا١ٌ
   ٗ ٌّٚ  اسخٕ سث وؾ١ٓ       .  ٚاسخشٙذٚا  سبب

. حثبج  أسٍحت اٌث ٌٛد اٌّمذط             .  ٔفسٗ
ٚلخً وؾذاءٖ  . ٌٚبس ِث ي اٌظ١ٍب اٌّمذط

ٌّٚ  أخظش فٟ حشو             .   مٛة ؾػ١ّت    
           ٗ فضح اٌٛنة      .  اٌش١ط ْ ٚلٜٛ ؾ١ٍ

. ٚاؾخشف  ١سٛؼ اٌّس١ح             .  ا٤سد٠ ء
ٚؾ١ذ .  فٕضؾٛا سوسٗ ؾٍٝ اسّٗ اٌمذٚط        

  ٗ .  ظٍٛاث اٌش١ٙذ و  ٔٛو  .  ِؿت فٝ ٍِىٛح
 .٠ سو ؤؿُ ٌٕ   غفشاْ خط ٠ ٔ 
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“Hail to You O Mary” (8th Part of the Sunday Theotokia) 

S even times every-
day, I praise Your 

Holy Name, with all 
my heart, O God of 
everyone. 

Z  ncop mmyni@ ebolqen 

pahyt tyrf@ ]nacmou 

epekran@ Poc mpieptyrf. 

ظج  ِساد وً يَٛ            

ِٓ وً لٍجٝ أثبزن            

 . أظّه يبزة اٌىً

I remembered your 
name, And I was com-
forted, O King of the 
ages, And God of all 
gods: 

Aiervmeui mpekran@ ouoh ai-

jemnom]@ pouro nniewn@ `V] 

nte ninou]. 

ذوسد أظّه فزعصيذ     

يب ٍِه اٌد٘ٛز ٚاٌٗ           

 الآٌٙـخ

JESUS CHRIST our 
LORD, The True God, 
Who was incarnate, 
For our salvation. 

Iyc P,c Pennou]@ pialy;inoc@ 

vyetafi e;be pencw]@ af-

ercwmatikoc. 

يعٛ  اٌّعيح إٌٙب           

اٌ ميمٝ اٌرٜ أرٝ ِٓ      

 أجً خلاصٕب ِز عدا  

. 

He was incarnate, Of 
the Holy Spirit, and of 
the Virgin Mary, The 
holy Bride: 

Af[icarz ebol@ qen Pipna e;u@ 

nem ebolqen Maria@ ]selet 

e;u. 

ٚر عد ِٓ اٌسٚح             

اٌمدض ِٚٓ ِسيُ               

 .اٌعسٚض اٌطب٘سح

And changed our sor-
row, And all our afflic-
tions, To joy for our 
hearts, And rejoicing 
for all. 

Afvwnh mpenhybi@ nem penho-

jhej tyrf@ eourasi nhyt@ nem 

ou;elyl eptyrf. 

ٚلٍت حصٕٔب ٚوً               

ضيمٕب اٌٝ فسح لٍت         

 . ٚرٍٙيً وٍٝ

Let us worship Him, 
And sing about His 
Mother, The Virgin 
Mary, The fair dove. 

Marenouwst mmof@ ouoh nten-

erhumnoc@ ntefmau Maria@ ]-

[rompi e;necwc. 

فٍٕع د ٌٗ ٚٔسرً نِٗ    

 .ِسيُ اٌ ّبِخ اٌ عٕخ

Let us all proclaim, 
With the voice of joy, 
Saying, “Hail to you O 
Mary, The Mother of 
Emmanuel.” 

Ouoh ntenws ebol@ qen oucmy 

n;elyl@ je ,ere ne 

Maria@ ;mau nEmmanouyl. 

ٚٔصسخ ثصٛد               

اٌزٍٙيً لبئٍيٓ اٌعلاَ        

ٌه يبِسيُ أَ                          

 .نّبٔٛئيً
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Hail to you, O Mary: 
The salvation of Adam. 

 The Mother of the 
 Refuge. 
 The rejoicing of Eve. 
 The joy of all nations. 

<ere ne Maria@ pcw] 

nAdam peniwt@ =,=e@ ;mau 

mpimamvwt@ =,=e@ p;elyl 

nEua@ =,=e@ pounof `nnigenea. 

اٌعلاَ ٌه يبِسيُ                    

                   َ . خلاص أثيٕب آد

. أَ اٌٍّ أ    .  ..اٌعلاَ     

. رٍٙيً حٛاء  ...  اٌعلاَ   

 فسح انجيبي... اٌعلاَ 

Hail to you, O Mary: 
 The joy of Abel. 
 The true Virgin. 

The salvation of Noah. 
 The meek and 
 undefiled. 

=<=e@ vrasi nAbel pi;myi@ 

=,=e@ ]par;enoc ntavmyi@ 

=,=e@ vnohem nNwe@ =,=e@ ]

at;wleb ncemne. 

فسح ٘بثيً    ...  اٌعلاَ    

... اٌعلاَ           .  اٌجبز

. اٌعرزاء اٌ ميميخ                 

. خلاص ٔٛح ...  اٌعلاَ  

غيس اٌدٔعخ   ...  اٌعلاَ   

 .اٌٙبدئخ

Hail to you, O Mary: 
 The grace of Abraham. 

The unfading crown. 
 The redemption of 
 Isaac. 
 The Mother of the Holy. 

=<=e@ phmot nAbraam@ =,=e@ 

pi,lom na;lwm@ =,=e@ pcw] 

nIcaak pe;ouab@ =,=e@ ;mau 

mvye;u. 

ُ ...    اٌعلاَ . ٔعّخ اثس٘ي

انوٍيً غيس   ...    اٌعلاَ

... اٌعلاَ    .  اٌّحّ ً

. خلاص أظ ك اٌمديط    

 . أَ اٌمدٚض. ..اٌعلاَ 

Hail to you, O Mary 
 The rejoicing of Jacob. 
 Myriads of Myriads. 
 The glory of Judah. 
 The Mother of the 
 Master. 

=<=e@ p;elyl nIakwb@ =,=e@ 

han;ba nkwb@ =,=e@ psousou 

nIouda@ =, =e@ ;mau 

mpidecpota. 

. رٍٙيً يعمٛة ...  اٌعلاَ  

زثٛاد ...  اٌعلاَ          

...   اٌعلاَ.  ِحبنفخ

أَ ...  اٌعلاَ . ف س يٙٛذا

 .اٌعيد

Hail to you, O Mary: 
 The preaching of 
 Moses. 
 The Mother of the 
 LORD. 
 The pride of Samuel. 
 The glory of Israel. 

=<=e@ phiwis mMwucyc@ 

=,=e@ ;mau mpidecpotyc@ =,=e@ 

ptaio nCamouyl@ =,=e@ 

psousou mPicl. 

وساشح ...  اٌعلاَ           

ٚاٌدح ...  اٌعلاَ  .  ِٛظٝ

وساِخ ...  اٌعلاَ  .  اٌعيد

اٌعلاَ ف س    .  صّٛئيً

 . أظسائيً
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Christ then came and healed him, 
and saved him from the burns, 
and angels strengthened him, 
Hail to Saint Abanoub. 

 فأحٟ ٠سٛؼ ٚشف ٖ
 ِٚٓ اٌحشق ٔ  ٖ
 ٚ  ٌّلائىت لٛاٖ

 .......السلام 

They then cut off his legs, 
and also his hands,  
trying to kill him slowly, 
Hail to Saint Abanoub. 

 ٚلطؿٛا سج١ٍٗ
 ٚو٠ض  ٠ذ٠ٗ
 ١ٌمضٛا ؾ١ٍٗ

 ......السلام 

The angel came and healed him, 
and rescued him from the ruler, 
he got up in his full strength, 
Hail to Saint Abanoub. 

 وحٟ اٌّلان ٚشف ٖ
 ِٚٓ اٌٛاٌٟ ٔ  ٖ
 ٚل َ  ىً لٛاٖ

 ......السلام 

After extreme tortures, 
and bitter cruelty,  
he gained the crown of martyrdom, 
Hail to Saint Abanoub. 

 ٚ ؿذ ؾزا  ث شذ٠ذة
 ٚلسٛة ِش٠شة

 ٔ ي ئو١ًٍ اٌشٙ دة

 السلام للشهيد أبانوب

The interpretation of your name, 
on the lips of all believers, 
is “O God of Martyr Saint Abanoub,  
have mercy upon us all.” 

  حفس١ش ئسّه فٟ وفٛاٖ
 وً اٌّإ١ِٕٓ 
 ٠  ئٌٗ اٌش١ٙذ :ىً ٠مٌْٛٛ اٌ

 و  ٔٛو وؾٕ  وجّؿ١ٓ

Worthy, worthy, worthy 
is the master saint 
Abanoub the martyr. 

Axioc Axioc Axioc piagioc 

kuri `Abanoub pimarteroc. 

ِسخحك ِسخحك ِسخحك      
و ٔٛا  اٌس١ذ        اٌمديط        

 .اٌش١ٙذ
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His nose and mouth did bleed, 
the angel again healed him, 
and undid his shackles,  
Hail to Saint Abanoub. 

 ٔضف ؤفٗ ٚف ٖ
 فأحٟ اٌّلان ٚشف ٖ

 ٚفه س  ط حٗ

 .......السلام 

Samanoud’s ruler was paralyzed, 
and his soldiers blinded,  
so they believed in the Living God, 
Hail to Saint Abanoub. 

 شً ٚاٌٟ سّٕٛد
 ٚؾّٟ اٌ ٕٛد

 فإِٔٛا   ٌحٟ اٌّٛجٛد

 .......السلام 

They then proclaimed their faith, 
and the Lord God forgave them, 
through the prayers of their saint, 
Hail to Saint Abanoub. 

 وؾٍٕٛا ئ٠ّ ُٔٙ
 فؿفٟ اٌشو ؾُٕٙ
  ظلاة لذ٠سُٙ

 .......السلام 

They confessed that the Christ, 
is the true God and Lord, 
in Whom we find solace,  
Hail to Saint Abanoub. 

 ٚاؾخشفٛا   ٌّس١ح
 ئٔٗ انٌٗ اٌظح١ح
 اٌزٞ ف١ٗ ٔسخش٠ح

 .....م السلا

Ethrib’s ruler was angry, 
because of their amazing faith, 
and he cut them up in pieces, 
Hail to Saint Abanoub. 

 ئغخ ظ ٚاٌٟ ئحش٠ب
 ِٓ ئ٠ّ ُٔٙ اٌؿ ١ب
 فمطؿُٙ ئسو ئسو

 ...........السلام 

He came to the saint and said, 
“Stand amidst the rulers,” 
but he was not afraid,  
Hail to Saint Abanoub. 

 ٚوحٟ   ٌمذ٠س ٚدؾ ٖ
 وْ ٠مف ٚسط اٌٛنٖ وِشٖ

 فٍُ ٠خشٟ

 .......السلام 

They ordered his torture, 
by burning his body,  
and scalding his members, 
Hail to Saint Abanoub. 

 فأِشٚا  خؿز٠بٗ
  ىٟ جسذٖ

 ٚحشق وؾض ءٖ

 ........السلام 
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Hail to you, O Mary: 
The steadfastness of Job. 

 The precious stone. 
 The Mother of the 
 Beloved 
 The daughter of King 
 David. 

=<=e@ ptajro nIwb pi;myi@ 

=,=e@ piwni nanamyi@ 

=,=e@ ;mau mpimenrit@ =,=e@ 

tseri mpouro Dauid. 

ثجبد أيٛة    ...  اٌعلاَ    

اٌ  س ...  اٌعلاَ   .  اٌجبز

أَ ...  اٌعلاَ     .  اٌىسيُ

أثٕخ ...  اٌعلاَ   .  اٌ جيت

 .اٌٍّه داٚد

Hail to you, O Mary: 
 The spouse of Solomon. 
 Exaltation of the just. 
 The deliverance of Isaiah. 
 The healing of Jeremiah. 

=<=e@ ]sveri nColomwn@ 

=,=e@ p[ici nnidikeon@ =,=e@ 

poujai nYcayac@ =,=e@ 

ptal[o nIeremiac. 

صديمخ ...  اٌعلاَ          

زفعخ ...  اٌعلاَ  .  ظٍيّبْ

... اٌعلاَ      .  اٌصديميٓ

. خلاص أشعيبء                      

 .شفبء أزِيب... اٌعلاَ 

Hail to you, O Mary: 
 The knowledge of 
 Ezekiel. 
 The gift of Daniel. 
 The power of Elijah. 
 The grace of Elisha. 

=<=e@ pemi nIezekiyl@ 

=,=e@ ,aric tou Daniyl@ 

=,=e@ tjom nYliac@ =,=e@ 

pihmot nEliceoc. 

. نٍُ حصليبي  ...  اٌعلاَ   

. ٔعّخ دأيبي  ...  اٌعلاَ   

. لٛح ايٍيب     ...  اٌعلاَ      

 . ٔعّخ اٌيش .. اٌعلاَ 

Hail to you, O Mary: 
 The Mother of God. 
 The Mother of Jesus 
 Christ. 
 The fair dove. 
 The Mother of the Son of 
 God. 

= < = e @  ] ; e o t o k o c @ 

=,=e@ ;mau nIyc P,c@ 

=,=e@ ][rompi e;necwc@ 

=,=e@ ;mau nUioc :eoc. 

ٗ   ...  اٌعلاَ     . ٚاٌدح انٌ

أَ يعٛ       ...  اٌعلاَ      

... اٌعلاَ         .  اٌّعيح

. اٌ ّبِخ اٌ عٕخ                    

 . أَ اثٓ اب... اٌعلاَ 

Hail to you, O Mary, About 
whom all the prophets 
prophesied and said, 

=<=e@ etauerme;re nac@ 

nje niprovytyc tyrou@ 

ouoh aujw mmoc. 

اٌعلاَ ٌّسيُ اٌزٝ شٙد         

 .ٌٙب جّي  انٔجيبء ٚلبٌٛا

“Behold, God the Logos 
Was incarnate of you, with a 
unity unparalleled.” 

Hyppe `V] pilogoc@ etaf

[icarx `nqy]@ qen 

oumetouai@ natcaji 

`mpecry]. 

٘ٛذا اب اٌىٍّخ اٌرٜ              

ر عد ِٕه ثٛحدأيخ لا         

 . يٕطك ثّثٍٙب
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You are exalted, In truth, 
more, than the rod of 
Aaron, O full of grace. 

Te[oci aly;wc@ ehote 

pisbwt@ nte Aarwn@ 

w ;ye;meh nhmot. 

ِسرفعخ أٔذ ثبٌ ميمخ           

أوثس ِٓ نصب ٘سْٚ          

 . أيزٙب اٌّّزٍئخ ٔعّخ

The rod is none other 
than Mary, for it is a type 
of her virginity. 

Aspe pisbwt@ ebyl 

eMaria@ je n;of pe ptupoc@ 

ntecpar;enia. 

ِب ٘ٝ اٌعصب الا ِسيُ         

 . نٔٙب ِثبي ثزٌٛيزٙب

She conceived and bore, 
Without human seed, the 
Son of the Most High, 
the Eternal Logos. 

Acerboki acmici@ ,wric 

cunoucia@ mpsyri mvyet

[oci@ pilogoc naidia 

حجٍذ ٌٚٚدد ثغيس               

ِجبضعخ اثٓ اٌعٍٝ                

 . اٌىٍّخ اٌرارٝ

Through her prayers and 
intercessions, O LORD, 
open to us the door of 
the church. 

Hiten neceu,y@ nem 

necprecbia@ aouwn nan Poc@ 

mvro nte ]ekklycia. 

ثصٍٛارٙب ٚشفبنبرٙب           

أفزح ٌٕب يبزة ثبة                 

 . اٌىٕيعـخ

I ask you, O Mother of 
God, keep the door of 
the church Open to the 
faithful. 

}]ho ero@ w ];eotokoc@ ,a 

vro nniekklycia@ euouyn 

nnipictoc. 

أظأٌه يبٚاٌدح انٌٗ                

أجعٍٝ أثٛاة اٌىٕبئط        

 . ِفزٛحخ ٌٍّإِٕيٓ

Let us ask her, to 
intercede for us, with her 
Beloved, That He may 
forgive us. 

Maren]ho eroc@ e;rectwbh 

ejwn@ nahren pecmenrit@ 

e;ref,w nan ebol. 

فٍٕعأٌٙب أْ رطٍت نٕب          

 . نٕد حجيجٙب ٌيغفس ٌٕب

You are called, O Mary, 
the Virgin, the holy 
flower, of the incense, 

Aumou] ero@ Maria ]-

par;enoc@ je ]hryri e;u@ 

nte pic;oinoufi. 

دنيذ يبِسيُ اٌعرزاء         

اٌص٘سح اٌّمدظخ اٌزٝ            

 . ٌٍج ٛز

That sprang up, and 
blossomed, on behalf of 
the patriarchs, and the 
prophets, 

:yetac]ouw epswi@ acviri 

ebol@  qen ;nouni 

nn ipatrar, yc @  n e m 

niprovytyc. 

اٌزٝ طٍعذ ٚأش٘سد          

ِٓ أصً زؤظبء الآثبء      

 . ٚانٔجيبء
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St. Michael appeared to him, 
sent from Emmanuel, 
and promised him the crown, 
Hail to Saint Abanoub. 

 غٙش ٌٗ ١ِخ ئ١ً
 ِٓ لبً ؾّ ٔٛئ١ً
 ٚٚؾذٖ   ٤و١ًٍ

 .......السلام 

The ruler ordered him flogged, 
four times on his belly, 
and his bowels gushed out, 
Hail to Saint Abanoub. 

 وِش اٌٛاٌٟ   ٍذٖ
 ِشاث ؾٍٟ  طٕٗ 2

  فخشجج وحش ؤٖ

 ...........السلام 

The angel came and healed him, 
and rescued him from the ruler, 
he got up in his full strength, 
Hail to Saint Abanoub. 

 وحٟ اٌّلان ٚشف ٖ
 ِٚٓ اٌٛاٌٟ ٔ  ٖ
 ٚل َ  ىً لٛاٖ

 .........السلام 

The ruler became very mad, 
and ordered him cast in jail, 
with his friends the Christians, 
Hail to Saint Abanoub.  

 ط س اٌٛاٌٟ و ٌّ ْٕٛ
 ل ي ئٌمٖٛ فٟ اٌس ْٛ
 ِؽ ئخٛأٗ اٌّس١ح١ْٛ

 .........السلام 

He encouraged all the prisoners, 
and they were steadfast in the faith, 
and proclaimed their Christianity, 
Hail to Saint Abanoub. 

 ش ؽ وً اٌّس ١ٔٛٓ
   فخّىسٛا   ٌذ٠ٓ

 ٚل ٌٛا ٔحٓ ِس١ح١١ٓ

 .......السلام 

The ruler had them rounded up, 
and killed them one and all, 
they were more than one thousand, 
Hail to Saint Abanoub. 

 وِش اٌٛاٌٟ  خ ١ّؿُٙ
 ٚلخٍُٙ  أجّؿُٙ

 ووثش ِٓ وٌف ؾذدُ٘

 .......السلام 

He then hung Abanoub, 
on the mast of the ship,  
and set sail for Ethrib, 
Hail to Saint Abanoub. 

 فؿٍك و  ٔٛو
 ؾٍٟ ط سٞ اٌّشوب

 ٚاح ٗ ئٌٟ وحش٠ب

 .......السلام 
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MELODY FOR THE GREAT MARTYR, THE MASTER SAINT ABANOUB, EL-
NEHISSY  

Hail to a great saint, 
perfect, pure and wise, 
who merits all veneration, 
Hail to Saint Abanoub. 

 اٌسلاَ ٌمذ٠س ؾػ١ُ
  ١ٍ٠ك ٌٗ اٌخىش٠ُ

 و ًِ ط ٘ش حى١ُ

 السلام للشهيد أبانوب

He was born in Nehissa, 
from Mary the saint,  
and his father the nobleman, 
Hail to Saint Abanoub. 

  ٌٚذ  ١ٕٙست 
 ِٓ ِش٠ُ اٌمذ٠ست

    ٚو ٖٛ ِم سٖ

 السلام للشهيد أبانوب

After twelve years had passed, 
both departed to Heaven, 
leaving him in his boyhood, 
Hail to Saint Abanoub. 

 سٕت 14 ؿذ 
  ئٔخملا ٌٍسّ 

 ٚحشوٖٛ فٟ طب ٖ

 ........ السلام

He went to the Church of the good, 
to partake of the Holy Mysteries, 
in humility and reverence, 
Hail to Saint Abanoub. 

 ر٘ب ٌى١ٕست ا٤ شاس
 ١ٌخٕ ٚي ِٓ ا٤سشاس
 فٟ ٚداؾت ٚٚل س

 .......السلام 

During the Liturgy’s sermon, 
he heard of Diocletian, 
and his persecution of Christ’s people, 
Hail to Saint Abanoub. 

 فٟ ٚداؾت اٌمذاط
 سّؽ ؾٓ دلٍذ٠ ٔٛط

 ٚاضطٙ دٖ ٌشؿب ئ٠سٛط

 ......السلام 

The saint then went and sold, 
all his gold and belongings, 
and gave to the hungry, 
Hail to Saint Abanoub. 

 ر٘ب اٌمذ٠س ٚ  ؼ
 اٌز٘ب ٚاٌّخ ؼ
  ٚوؾط ٖ ٌٍ ١ ؼ

 .....السلام 

He prayed to the Lord our God, 
that he go to the rulers, 
and gain the crown of martyrdom, 
Hail to Saint Abanoub. 

 ٚطٍٟ ئٌٟ الله
 ٠طٍب ِى ْ اٌٛنٖ
 ١ٌٕ ي ئو١ًٍ اٌشٙ دة

 .......السلام 
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As the rod, of Aaron the 

priest, that blossomed, and 

gave forth fruit, 

Mvry] mpisbwt@ nte 

Aarwn piouyb@ etafviri 

ebol@ afopt nkarpoc. 

ِثً نصب ٘سْٚ                   

اٌىب٘ٓ أش٘سد                      

 . ٚأٚظمذ ثّسا

For you brought forth the 

Logos, without human 

seed, and without 

corruption, to your 

virginity, 

Je arejvo mpilogoc@ a[ne 

cperma nrwmi@ ecoi 

nattako@ nje tepar;enia. 

نٔه ٌٚدد اٌىٍّخ ثغيس      

شز  ثشس ٚثزٌٛيزه             

 . ثغيس فعبد

For this we glorify you, O 

Theotokos, ask your Son, 

that He may forgive us, 

E;be vai ten]wou ne@ 

hwc ;eotokoc@ ma]ho 

mpesyri@ e;ref,w nan 

ebol. 

فٍٙرا ّٔ دن وٛاٌدح             

انٌٗ أظأٌٝ أثٕه ٌيغفس       

 . ٌٕب

Hymn of “Rachi ni … ….” 

Refrain: 

J oy to you O Mother 
of God: Mary, the 

Mother of JESUS 
CHRIST. 

R asi ne `w ];eotokoc @ 

Maria ;mau ni=Y=C 

p=<=C 

اٌفسح ٌه يبٚاٌدح انٌٗ        
 ِسيُ أَ يعٛ  اٌّعيح

Joy to you O Martyr St. 
master Abanoub. 

Rasi nak `w marturoc 

Piajioc kuri `Apanoub. 

و٠ٙ  اٌش١ٙذ        اٌفش  ٌه   
  .و  ٔٛواٌس١ذ اٌمديط 

J oy to you O daughter 
of Zion, We rejoice in 

you O mother of the 
King. 

R asi ne wtseri nciwn : yel/l mmau ymau 
mpouro 

اٌفسح ٌه يب أثٕخ                      

صٙيْٛ  ٚٔزًٍٙ ثه يب      

 .أَ اٌٍّه

Joy to you …. Rasi ...  اٌفسح...... 
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Rejoice in God our 

Helper. Sing to the God of 

Jacob. 

Yel/l mv] mpenbo/-
yoc : ]leloi mv] nIakwb 

أثزٙ ٛا ثبب ِعيٕٕب              

 .ٍٍٚ٘ٛا نٌٗ يعمٛة

Joy to you ….  Rasi ...  اٌفسح...... 

Let Jacob rejoice, And 

Israel be glad. 
Fnayel/l nje Iakwb : 

fnaounof nje Picl 

فٍيزًٍٙ يعمٛة ٌٚيفسح    

 .اظسائيً

Joy to you …. Rasi ...  اٌفسح..... 

We rejoice forever. Yes 

praise in hope. 
Cenayel/l sa nieneh : nca 
ouwnh nouhelpic 

ٔعُ .  ٔزًٍٙ اٌٝ انثد         

 .ٚٔزسجٝ

Joy to you …. Rasi ...  اٌفسح..... 

Rejoice O fruitful, And 

abundant vineyard. 
Fayel/l cotten elol : 

Hiten noten mperkoten 

رٍٍٙٝ أيزٙب اٌّىسِخ           

 .اٌدظّخ اٌّثّسح

Joy to you …. Rasi ...  اٌفسح..... 

My heart is glad, For our 

tongue rejoices. 
Apah/t eoufrana : eybe 
penlac qen touyel/l 

لٍجٝ يفسح ِٓ أجً             

 .ٌعبٕٔب ٔزًٍٙ

Joy to you …. Rasi ...  اٌفسح..... 

The mist and perfume.  

Rejoice in your name. 
Yaforman horm onan : nem 

nayel/l hampekran 

إٌدٜ ٚاٌعطس ِدلاٖ           

 .نٍٝ أظّه

Joy to you …. Rasi ...  اٌفسح..... 
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The Hymn of Peace 

O  King of Peace, 
grant us Your 

peace, confirm Your 
peace upon us, and 
forgive us our sins. 

P ouro nte ]hir/n/: 

moi nan ntekhir/n/: 

cemni nan ntekhir/n/: 

,a nennobi nan ebol. 

يب ٍِه اٌعـلاَ أنطٕب            

ظلاِه  لسز ٌٕب                      

ظلاِه  ٚاغفس ٌٕب                 

 .خطبيبٔب

Disperse the enemies, 
of the Church, fortify her 
and, establish her 
forever. 

Jwr ebol nnijaji: 

nte ]ekkl/cia: aricobt 

eroc nneckim sa eneh. 

فسق أنداء اٌىٕيعخ              

ٚحصٕٙب  فلا رزصنص       

 .ئٌي انثد

Emmanuel our God, is 
among us now, in the 
glory of His Father, and 
the Holy Spirit. 

Emmanou/l Pennou]: 

qen tenm/] ]nou: qen 

pwou nte pefiwt: nem 

Pipneuma eyouab. 

نّـبٔٛئيً ئٌٙـٕب في              

ٚظطٕب الآْ  ثّ ـد أثيٗ     

 .ٚاٌسٚح اٌمدض

May He bless us all, 
purify our hearts, and 
cure the maladies, of 
our souls and bodies. 

Ntefcmou eron t/ren: 

nteftoubo nnenh/t: 

nteftal[o nniswni: nte 

nen'u,/ nem nencwma. 

ٌيجبزوٕب وٍٕب  ٚيطٙس          

لٍٛثٕب  ٚيشفي أِساض      

 .ٔفٛظٕب ٚأجعبدٔب

We worship You O 
Christ, with Your Good 
Father, and the Holy 
Spirit, for You have 
come and saved us. 

Tenouwst mmok 

wPi,rictoc: nem pekiwt 

nagayoc: nem Pipneuma 

eyouab: je auask 

akcw] mmon. 

ٔع د ٌه أيٙب اٌّعيح          

ِ  أثيه اٌصبٌح                     

ٚاٌسٚح اٌمدض نٔه           

 .أريذ ٚخٍصزٕب


